ABBREVIATIONS

ACC - Accession Number
AICC - All India Congress Committee
AICSP - All India Congress Socialist Party
AISA - All India Spinning Association
AISPC - All India State People's Conference
ASI - Assistant Sub Inspector
BLS - Balasore
CDM - Civil Disobedience Movement
CS - Chief Secretary
DCC - District Congress Committee
DKI - Dhenkanal
DM - District Magistrate
Dy - Deputy
FNR - Fortnightly Reports
HFM - History of Freedom Movement, Unit Papers
HPD - Home Political Department
IAR - Indian Annual Register
LC - Linlithgow Collection
NCO - Non Co-operation Movement
NPARI - Nilgiri Praja Andolana Ra Itihasa
OLAP - Orissa Legislative Assembly Proceedings
OPAI - Orissa Police Abstract Intelligence
OSPC - Orissa States Peoples Conference
PCC - Provincial Congress Committee
PM - Prime Minister
RJEE - Report of the Joint Enquiry by the Revenue Commissioner and I.G. (Police) Orissa into tram firing
Spl - Special
Sl.No. - Serial Number
Suptd - Superintendent
TPRI - Talcher Prajamandala Ra Itihasa
UPCC - Utkal Provincial Congress Committee
WWCC - Who's Who Compilation Committee